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The Chief Justice has been invohred in the i l legal and unconstitutional

award of contracts to non existing persons. He has ir isappropriated and

misapplied attestation fees mandatori l 'y required by the Constitution to be

paid into the consol idated furrd.  This is  in addi t ion to misappl icat ion of

Covernment subventions, He pretends to be sympathetic to the government

only to use that deception to abuse his administrative powers to the

detriment of the constitutional order. He interferes with the transparent

process for admissions into the Law School. He uses his off ice to obstruct

invest igat ions into cr iminal  cases involv ing the Judic ia l  Serv ice.  He seeks

to remove from off ice any jucl icial off icer he disagrees with, including his

own colleagues. Agbevor is one such pending vict im he is attempting to

sacrif ice to cover up for his own transgressions. I wish you to understand

that  ldo not  make mere al legat ions.  lcan defend (or  prosecute)  them at

any impartial legal proceedings. But that is not my purpose here. I am only

giv ing you the bare facts.  (Emphasis suppl ied.)

This br ings me to judic ia l  appointments.  I  have very ser ious

reservations in respect of sorne of the appointments you were persuaded

by the Chief Justice to make to the Supreme Court and Court of Appeal

recently. I had expressed ty opinion to Dr. Obed Asamoah but i t  appears

he did not either carry them to the Cabinet or he was not l istened to when

he conveyed them. ' ln my view, the Attorney-Ceneral and myself have

grave responsibi l i t ies which fol low us for posterity when judicial

appointments are made some of which are not in consonance with the

Constitution, and the judicial excellence expected of the appointees.


